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A sorios of artistic triumphs beforo
tho largest and most cultivated audi¬
ences of tho great cities of both Eu-
ropo and America has boon tho record
of tho artists connected with Hoywood'sColobrltlos. Wo can vouch for tho
abovo statemont, having seen tho cre¬
dentials and original programmes and
have no hesitation in indorsing it as
ono of tho strongest attractions that
over visited our city. Bo sure to como
and bo with tho crowd for tho ontor-
tainmont Is to bo glv^ri In behalf of tho
Laurons Firo Company.

To llont.
Tho residence of tho lato Robort H.

Yoargin, now, with sovon oomfortablo
rooms, good woll, convonioutly located
in the city.

M. F. Yeakgin.

IMeusuro in Prospoct.
Hoywood's Colobritios will givo a

concert in our Opora Houso on this
ovoning. A combination of music and
dramatic performance will mako tho
programme a delight to ovory tasto.
They come under tho auspices of our
Fire Department with which thoysharo tho receipts. We hespoak for
them a full and gonorous house.

A Great Loss to Union and to tlio
State.

News comes from Union which will
be greatly deplored in ovory part of
South Carolina. Mr. Ohas. O. Gulpdied suddenly while Court was in ses¬
sion there on Saturday. Ho had just
finished speaking when ho fainted and
died in the jury room fifteen minutes
afterwards. lie was a splendid follow
and a man hard to equal in cither so¬
cial or intellectual endowments.

* An important Matter.
TUB Am-::uTiSEK has long urged

that our public squaro should bo beau¬
tified into a park. No good reason
can bo assigned against it now and be¬
sides making the square a thing of joy
to our own citizens it would givo stran¬
gers a delightful impression of tho
place.
But failing in this THE ADVERTISER

now asks that the squaro be scrupu¬
lously clean. It would involvo very
little outlay to have every scrap of
paper and rubbish kept cleared away.
Tho square should bo as neat as any¬
body's mother's front yard.

Interesting occasion.
On next Sunday the 18th inst. Rev.

G. B. Strickler, IX D., of Atlanta, will
dedicate the new Presbyterian Church
in this city. Doctor Strickler is one
of the ablest and most accomplished
Divines in the Southern Presbyterian
Church and this alone will naiko the
occasion a notable one. The church cost
$17,000, exclusive of tho furniture, is a
very handsome one, and a noble monu¬
ment to tho liberality and Christian
zeal of its membership. All denomi¬
nations In the city and Presbyterians
throughout the county are cordially
invited to join tho congregation on the
interesting occasion.

Dcnth of l>r. Ferdinand Jacob».
Du. Ferdinand Jacobs died at tho

home of his daughter, Mrs. Henry
Sperry, at Nashville, Tonn., on Satur¬
day. To many friends throughout the
State this intelligence will bring sor¬
row but perhaps to none more than to
the women to whom he was the model
of a Christian and a gentleman, when
he was President of tho Lauronsville
Female College, thirty years a£0 when
the institution was in the zenith of its
popularity. Dr. Jacobs was a Presby¬terian minister and at the head of the
college here first in sixty-ono and then
again in seventy-eight. After a resi¬
dence in the low country for several
yoars, he came back to' Laurons and
had charge of the institution for a
short period.
He leaves a wife, three daughters

and two sons. His daughters arc Mrs.
Henry Sperry, Mrs. Wren, and Miss
Bessie Jacobs. His sons are Dr. W.
P. Jacobs. President of the Thornweil
Orphanage and Rev. Ripley .Jacobs,
who is the pastor of a church in Texas.
To his family in their distress a groat

sympathy goes out from the hearts of
the Laurens people.

lousiness Notices.

A great line of embroideries just in.
Simmons Bros.

Our new whlto goods are beautiful.
See thorn. Simmons Bros.
Supurb new Dress Goods. Will be

glad to show them to you.
Simmons Bros.

The very latest in Clothing at all
prices. Simmons Bros.

Irish Lawns only "> cents per. yard at
Simmons Bros.

A great line in new styles in Ging¬
hams. Simmons Bros.
Just what you want in Shoes. Seo

our line. Simmons Bros.
New line of Kid Gloves at Simmons

Bros.

A grand line of new Laces.
Simmons Bros.

The Sea Board Air Line.
Parties going Bast or West will do

well to write or see
J. N. Wkight,

Laurens, S. C.
Soliciting Prieght and Passenger
Agent of Sea Board Air Lino.
We are requested to note that Air.

J. N. Wright lias *>is office in Mintcr's
building where he will bo glad to seo
his business friends.

Davis, Ropor & Co.'s Noticos.
Tho way they run in Georgia-

It kinder breaks the rule:
Ono feller on.his merit,
Another on his mulo !

But Davis, Roper A: Co. got there on
low price?.

Davis, Roper & Co. have built up their
trade by pulling down prices, and thoy
arc still at it. See their immense slock.
A swinging, scorching, red hot de¬

mand for c.ipIi makes the prices way
down on Shoes at Davis, Roper A Co.

Preo wool couldn't make the pricca on
Clothing much lower than Davis, Uoper
«(. Co. have them now.
Just received a big lot of Negligee

Shirts.prettiest styles at right prices.
Davis, Roper iv. Co.

A few more words about Pauls Pants
arc essential to man's happiness; there¬
fore Davis, Roper & Co., who sell Pants,
are makers of mor'al happiness, espe¬
cially at the low prices thoy aro now
making.
Tho clothing tables at Davis, Roper &

Co.'s aro longer and fatter than over and
prices are lower than ever in Laurens..
See and bo convinced.
Wo don't advertise something we

haven't in stock.
Wo have a big slock of Clothing,

men's, boys' and children's, ckcaper
than thoy bave ever been offered in the
up-country.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Tho IVoplo's Clothiers.

Horaefolks and Visitors Coming
and Going.

Mrs. Yanoy Sherard of Ninety Six is
here on a visit to relatives.

Mr. Sam Wilkes mado a short tripto Greenville last week.

Rov. J. F. Jacobs, of Clinton, was in
town Saturday.
With next Saturday, tho 17th, comes

"Saint Patrick's Day in tho morning."
Laurons cannot got along without a

cotton mill.

Mr. B. R. Anderson and Mr. Tom-
pleton, of tho Columbia Seminary,
came up from Clinton Saturday.
Tho burned district at Clinton is to bo
spoodily rebuilt. Clinton hustles for-
ovor.

Mrs. ChaidottoCalhoun, of Abbovillo,Is spending some time with her daugh¬ter Mrs. P. P. McGowan.

Mrs. McCaslan, Miss Eliza MeCaslan
and Professor Scalfo attondod tho con¬
cert at Clinton Friday night.
Mr. John Y. Garllngton leaves on

Wednesday for the Unlvorslty of tho
South, at Sowaneo, Tenn.

Mr. Paul Simpson, of famous Glonn
Springs, was heartily greeted by old
frlonds boro last wook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fenthcrstono
spent several days in Augusta last
week.

Mrs. Jane Phllson wont up to Greon-
villo on Friday to soo tho now famous
Dr. Leo.'

Miss Ida Holmes and Miss Joso-
phlno Puller arc visiting rolatlvos in
Grco.ivillo.

Miss Mario McCaslan went down to
Clinton on Thursday to assist In a con¬
cert given there on Friday evening.
A Revival Mooting Is In progress at

tho Baptist Church. Tho services are
conducted by tho Pastor, tho Rov.
J. D. Pitts.

Congressman Sholl doslres us to saythat his supply of soed Is oxhausted
and there need bo no further requests
forwarded him.
Mrs. Prank Evans, accompanied byher daughter, Miss Marlon, Is on a

visit to her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Barksdalc.
Mr. Simmons left on "Wednesday for

the North where ho will purehaso a
lino of Spring goods which will be in
kcopiug with his handsome new store
room.

Tho many rolatlvos and frlonds of
Mrs. Stepp, wlfo of Rov. A. C. Stepp,will regret to learn of her doath which
occurred a* Honoa Path on Wednesday
last.

Wm. D. Watts who wont to Houston,
Tox. last October and is in tho express
ollieo In that city, has already bcon
twico promoted and is now lirst as¬
sistant to the head man.

Hampton Streot has at last been re¬
membered by tho City Council and has
been completely renovated. A now
sidewalk has been built and tho
road is delightfully freo from holes.

Messrs. Shumate & Garrotthavc sold
their fancy grocery stock and business
to Messrs. J. H. Richardson and W. G.
Ross, who will bo found live and ac¬
commodating business men at the old
stand.

On Siu.day evening last a strong
wind storm blew down and demolished
one of tho newly added wings to the
Harris Lithia Hotel. Mr. Harris with
his characteristic pluck will soon have
things all right.
We learn that Messrs. Shumate &

Garrott will manage tho Harris Lithia
Springs and thoy are the young gen¬tlemen to make It moro than it has
boon.ono of tho delightful health re¬
sorts of the whole country.
Samuel McGowan, Jr., a native of

Laurens, has been appointed by Presi¬
dent Cleveland, assistant paymaster in
tho Navy. Wo bespeak for our youngLaurens friend a long and pleasant voy¬
age on tho "ocean wave."

Tn the Easter Numbor Harper's Ba¬
zar, issued March 17th, there will be a
story by Marion Harland, entitled "A
Distinction and a Difference," Illus¬
trated by Lucius W. Hltchcoock, and a
clove "Ketch by Kate Upson Clark,
ontitleu vstor Hats," illustrated byW. H. Hydo. Sketches and articles byother writers will be full of Easter sug¬
gestions.

Barely do our citizons have the op¬
portunity to hear such famous and pop¬ular artists as will appear with Hoy¬
wood's Celebrities to-night at tho
Opera House. It is an opportunity that
tho lover of tho beautiful, tho subllmo,
and that which olovates can not afford
to miss, while thoso who scok a lighter
vein or tho emotional can laugh and
wcop with Miss Rowoll, the queen of
impersonators. This Company will
piny to-night for tho benefit of tho
Laurens Ilictor Piro Company. Tickets
on sale at Wilkos' China Store.

Tho Delineator for April Is the sec¬
ond of the Great Spring Numbers, and
has many special matures In addition
to the unusually line display of attrac¬
tive styles. Prominenco is given to
Bicycling in an illustrated article
which describos How to Ride and
What to Wear, and also in a full page
of figures In Bicycling Costume and an
original pieco of music ontltlcd Tho
Cyclists' March. Mothors of families
will be glad of tho aid of tho very sug-
gostivo paper on Pitting Out tho Fam¬
ily for Spring and Summor, and both
Mothors and Daughters will bo inter¬
ested In the opening chapter of a sorios
treating of the relationship between
tho two. Some new dishes are givon
under tho head of Dainty Cookery, the
paper on How to Live Wisoly opens a
subject that should commend itself to
all housekeepers, and tho chapter on
The Etiquette of tho Dlnnor Table
treats of tho most roll nod observances
at the festivo board. Tho contribution
on The Usos of Cropo and Tissue Pa-
'pors gives furthor instruction in the
making of many useful and ornamen¬
tal articles. Around the Tea-Table
furnishes both instruction and enter¬
tainment, and further ontcrtainment
is provided in An Easter Party and
Lltorary Charades. The latest Htera-
turo Is discussed in Among tho Nowost
Books, and Flower Culturo for tho
Month tolls what work should bo done
in preparing tho garden for the Spring
an« Summer. Tho illustrated articles
on Netting, Tatting, Knitting. Cro-
choting, etc., aro as fascinating as
usual to tho lovor of faucy work.
Tho Subscription prlco of the Delin¬

eator is $1.00 a Year. Slnglo copies,
15 conts. Published by
THE Bu'ITkrick Pun. Co. [Limited]
Now York, and for salo by local agonts
and nowsdoalors.

Mitchell Homeward Bound.

Jacksonville, Fla,, March 9..
Charlie Mlteholl and Billy Thompsonboth loft Florida to-day, Mlteholl
going to Now York, whoro ho will
spend a wook or so before sailing for
Europo, whllo Thorn"00" *"'* for Nash*' .Oil,. Vt4m».

Orn Locals.
The health of the community is verygood. Grandpa McCarley has been

Bomewhat sick, but is now convales¬
cent.
Mr. T. P. Byrd is now finishing uphis already commodious dwolling, and

putting a wire fence around his garden.Wo hear that Mr. J. Y. Dryson.who recently matriculated in tho Clin¬
ton Collogo is highly pleased with his
surroundings, also Mr. Hampio Huntor
with Clemson.
The A. R. P.s will hold a congrega¬tional mooting at tho church on next

Saturday.
Tho Presbyterian pulpit will be

filled on Sabbath next by Rov. Mr.
Anderson who has many friends here.
Rov. Mr. McMorris preached hero

to an appreciative congregation on
last Sabbath. Rov. H. R. McAuluv
will fill tho A. R. P. pulpit on tho 3rd,which tukos in all tho appointments byPresbytery.
Mr. R. F. Blakoly has boon invited

to address the school at this place on
tho Kith inst. and Miss Lidio Thomp¬
son to give a recitation and^ wo hopothoso young peoplo will aceopt. Wo
will iuvito othors to carry on this in¬
teresting programme.
Miss Mattio Nabors camo home on

Friday last. Sho seems encouragedwith hor work. Sho was accompaniedby Mr. Julius Todd, ono of my former
pupils.
The soeiablo at Mr. J. L. MoClin-

tock's on Friday night, was pronouncedby tho young peoplo a social success.
Little Miss Fannie Bollo was tho
"Prima Donna'' and displayed a hand¬
some ring recently presented by hor
uncle, Prof. R. H. Bryson.Mr. Willio McClintoek is now in
possession of a line horse.
Miss Httttio Hunter will participatein a eonlost for the Demorcst Silver

Medal at Lanfords on Friday night.Tho storos hero seem to be driving a
wholosalo business.
Tho Blakoly rosidenco was pur¬chased by one of our young men.

"Coining ovents cast their shadows be¬
fore."
Ora ought to have sidewalks and a

roading or literary circlo.
Tho ladies of tho Bcnevolont Societyof sho A. R. P. church hero uro making

a handsomo quilt for sale. The pro¬ceeds will bo given to church extension.
Wo aro anticipating a pldnlo in

tho near future, for tho boncfit of
the school which is progressing so
nicely. Somo digrossiou or deviation
from tho ordinary routino of school
work sometimes brings about good re¬
sults. When i was happy and buoyanti then enioyod such now it is only for
othors. i felt then, that i had ability
to accomplish something.now so dif¬
ferent. i have lived to see so many of
my fairest dreams swallowed up in
blackest nigh*.hopes teeming with
life, thrown back upon mo ghastlywith failnro that i have become in a
measure hardened and callous, nor do
i regret it sinco this is a painless stagein which to exist.
Miss Nannio Thompson, one of mypupils asked and recited all of tho

Shorter Catechism, thirty psalms and
two chapters, ono night last week.

Wilhelmina.

Cross Hill Notes.
Business called us to tho county seat

a few days sinco and as it had been
some time since wo were there, wo
were pleased to see that the old place
is rising phoenix like from its ashes
and scorns to bo improved by tho
scourge. Wo observed now residences
on various streets and some of them
exceedingly beautiful, and on tho pub¬lic square the very elegant new build¬
ings of Simmons Bros und J, R. Minter
are hard to surpass anywhere in the
State. Tho stir and bustle on the
square all show that Laurens is not
dead but on the contrary is alive and
hustling, but we are sorry that her
business men can't come together and
build acotion factory. A good factorywould bo of benotit to the whole county.Laurens county must have a factoryand if tho C. II. don't niako haste and
build ono Cross Hill will get a move
on itself and have a factory.We wore pleased to see J. Willie
Jones in our town a few days ago. This
is Iiis old home and he has hosts of
friends hero.
P. P. MeGowan, Esq., has been in

town the past week visiting relatives
and friends. Frank had two of his
children with him and all enjoyed their
visit.
Mr. Noah Griffin of Ninety-Six, has

moved to our town and opened a black¬
smith shop. He is a fine workman and
we are glad to have him with us.
Dr. E, P. Wenekc, of Augusta, Ga.,has located in our place. The Dr. is a

practitioner of note and will bo quite
an adition to our number of medical
men.
Spring seems to be on us. The poachand Lceonto pears aro in bloom, the

birds aro whistling in the trees and
the merry sound of the ploughman'swhistle is heard in tho land.
The BOUfllo for ofllco seems to have

commenced in the State and tho woods,
we suppose, will soon bo full of candi¬
dates.

If wo might bo allowed to oxpressthe wish, wo would say that we wish
thcro was an ollieo for every one that
wants a place, but we fear that the re¬
sult will bo that many will be disap¬pointed in their earnest and laudable
desiro to servo the people.

Scribe.

OwiiigHvillc.
Miss Nancy Kernalds, better known

as Aunt Nancy, died on the morning of
tho .'17th ult. at the ripe old age of sev¬
enty-four. Hor remains were laid to
rest in tho King's Chapel cemetery, of
which church she was a member.
Mr. L. II. Roland had a stroke of

paralysis fhe other day, but we are
glad to say, it did not prove fatal.
Owing to tho continued bad wdather

farmers are behind with their work.
Somo have oats to sow yot.Tho school at Rocky Mount has
closed for the soason much to tho re¬
gret of all tho scholars. Miss Carrie
has given general satisfaction and wo
bespeak for her much success in the
future
In our judgm nl it would be advisa¬

ble for friend Ji aius to turn his atten¬
tion to tho establishment of a cotton
mill in Laurens and abandon the idea
of the agricultural college for a while.
What say you, Junius.
Miss I.ula Owings is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Bolt of Honoa Path, S. C.
Jack.

I'm in win on Hpi'lug.
We have tho word of Alfred Tenny¬

son for it that in the spring the youngman's fancies lightly turn to thoughtsof love. It is singular that the greatlaureate omitted to mention the fact
that it is in the spring that a conside¬
rable portion of tho human race turn
to taking Hood's Sarsaparille. Proba¬
bly nothing hut tho difficulty of finding
a good rhyme for that invaluable reme¬
dy deterred him. Certain it is that
the old-time domestic remedies are gen¬erally discarded in favor of the stand¬
ard blood purifior, Hood's SarsapariUa,which has attained tho greatest pop¬ularity all over the country as the fa¬
vorite Spring Medioino. It purifiesthe blood and gives nerve, mental,
bodily and digostlvo strength.

A married lady of Niles had a birth¬
day hist Monday on Which her husband
presented her with a pretty piano
lump. Ho was much flattered when she
told him she intonded to give it his
namo, until ho asked hor reason for so

peculiar a proceeding. "Woll,'' said
sho. "you know dear, It has a good
deal of brass about it, it is handsome
to look at, requires a good doal of at¬
tention, is not remarkably brilliant, is
8Omotlm08 unsteady on its,logs and liu-Ähb- to explode whenoni« Half full v

Kilon.
Tho plowman's now-made furrow; tho

dolicato welcome face of the daisy and
tho violet: tho plowboy's constant
"goo, haw", which echoes from almost
ovory Hold; and tho sturdy push of our
farinors as thoy begin in tho year 1891
to sow and to plant.these aro perhapsthe most important things about Eden.

It givos us pleasuro to mention tho
marriage of Mr. "Bud" Eloper to Miss
Nannie Woods. We trust showers of
happiness will continually fall alongtheir pathway.
Our teacher desires to mention as

worthy of special praise some of his
classes. His class in Latin is makinglino progress, and ho thinks his class
In tho dictionary can not bo spelleddown by any class in tho county. His
classes in arithmetic, algebra and
word-book are aLo thorough. And
ho hopes by constant drilling in dicta¬
tion and other exercises to bring them
to writing a neat and correct hand.
Some of his pupils have mado a speci¬alty of fractions and would bo glad if
they could Und some real difficult
problems.

Oui- Eden Two-weeks Club still meets
regularly and seems to become more
und more interesting.We hear that Mr. Dick und Mr. John
Abereromblo have maoadomlzed the
public road for some distance on each
side of Hohun creek at the {prd near
Dial's Church. It is a good idea and
we hear that the work is well done.
Among the young men who strayinto our neighborhood seeking the

heart and hand of our fair ones wo
mention the following: Messrs Alexan¬
der, Mähen, Wold", Babb, Thomason,et. al. We suggest that brothers
1 'arrott and Shell hold themselves in
readiness.
Mr. S. M. Nabers, the father of our

Professor, spent a night with us not
long ago.
The richest thing of the season is on

two young men who called too late to
seo their angel. "Boys, get there on
time if you do have four miles to ride."
With hearty good will to everybodyfrom the Emperor of Germany to the

County Coroner, we remain sleepily.
junius.

Worth Fifty Dollars.
"When I began using Hood's Sarsapa-rilla no one could bear me speak across

the room. I had headache, backache
and other complaints. Doctors said
they could do me no good. Our post¬
master pave me an advertisement of
Hood's Sarsaparille and 1 thought I
would Iry P. When I bad taken one
bottle I was as well as I was before I
had any complaint. It was worth $50
to mo."

L. B. Boyd,»Gaffney City, s. C.

Negro Logic.
A robbery had been committed in a

Virginia town. Tho linger of suspicion
pointed to a negro servant, and ho was
arraigned boforo tho local justice, who
happened to be tho uegro's old master, f"»
whom ho was still intensely loyal.
-Ho mado no defense or denial as the

judge laid tho evidence point by point
agaiust him, and sentence was about to
bo pronounced when suddenly tho real
culprit waB discovered.
"Why didu't you say you didn't do it,

George?" asked tho justice.
"Why," said tho faithful old servant,

"you's a hones' man, judge, an if you
say I is tho man den I is tho man, but
you seo I ain't tho man.".Exchange.

A Model For tho Heathen.
"John, dear," said Mrs. Hicks, "I'm

making a shirt for tho heathen. Como
hero and let mo fit it on you, will you?''
..Exchange.
PitKK. -A valuable 01-page medical

reference book for men and w omen will
be sent free to any address on receiptof two 2-oont stamps and mentioningthis papor, by addressing Dr. Hatha¬
way & Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BROWN»S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

POIt AUDITOR.
Peeling myself competent to dis¬

charge the duties pertaining to the
Auditor's Office. I therefore, offer my¬self as a candidate for said offlco for
Laurens County, subject to the demo¬
cratic primary election.

* W. Sanford Knioht.

"GToveT."
Our Cleve land Bay Stallion will be

at Dunk Boyd's March, 20th; .las.
Boyd's High Point, !10th and 31st; Lau¬
rens C. II., Apr. 2nd. Broodors can
save time by calling on the manager.
The fee and rules as to swapping stock
the same as before.
Babbtown Cleveland Bay <'<>..
Mar. 13 "Jt Babbtown, s. C.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids for the rent of the Opera

Hall for one year, beginning March
25, 1804, will be received at this offico
up to tho 20th instant.

L. G. BALLE,
Clerk Cit v (-ouneil.

Mar. 12, 1804.

I<^eep Cleat)
By sending your olothos to tho Greon-

Vlllo Steam Laundry. Wash goes
every Tuesday and returns on Friday.Leave at B, C. Crisp's store.

Theodore r. Webb,
Mar. 13 It Agent.

Park Pennyroyal Pills
the celebrated PEMALE REGU¬
lator aro perfectly safe and
always reliable. For all Irregu¬larities, painful Menstruations,
Suppression, etc., they never

fail to afford a speedy and cortain re¬
lief. NO liXPHRIMENT, bill a Soiontlllc
and positive relief, adopted only after
year.-- of experience. All orders sup¬
plied d irect from our office. Price nor
package, $1.00 or six packages for >D».00
by mail postpaid. Every Package
qua ra ntehd. I 'art IculUt'S sealed Ic.
All Correspondence strictly Confiden¬
tial.

park rem edy co.,
Roston, Mass.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok I »aurkns,

Court of Common Picas.
Notice is hereby given that Mary P.

Yoargln has filed bor petition In this
Court praying that a rlomostcild bo BOl
aside to her and her minor child roil in
the realty and personalty of her de¬
ceased husband, K. II. V'oargln,

J. II. WIIAK ton.
o. 0. c. i>,

Mar. 0, 180-1 It.

NOTICE.
all Persons having businoss with

the School Commissioner will find him
In Ills Office on Saturday of oach week,' until flirtIn ¦ n il

Heaped full v,
THUS. .1. DUCK L T.

School C ulsftUnor I aiironaCo.
. < ftth . -:t0-M_^

In Memoriam.
This tribute ia to the memory of Miss

Lbe Cukby, who died February 24th,1894.
Of all bereavements there is none

which excites so tender and mournful
an ioterest as tho death of a young lady :
to pasB away when the heart is fresh,while hope brightens every vista in the
pathway of life.
The subject of this sketch was a younglady of rare beauty, and it ceitaiulysccuied hard that bIio should, so early in

life, fall a victim to that over to be
dreaded and most fatal disease, con-
sum ptiou.
Her amiable disposition won for her

many friends. Tho chief beauty of her
character was teen and folt most in the
home circle, of which she was the joyami pride. She was always ready to
share in the counsels of father and
mother, and participate in the joys and
sorrows of her loving sisters.

111 r influence, as a companion in that
household was deeply felt to the last
moment of her life, and will ho felt for n
lent; time by the loved ones loft behind.

It was hard for hor at llrst to ghre uplife, but she finally submitted to her fate.God often permits tho fear of deBtb
when it is intended that we should live,and takes away that fear when we know
that death ia uear. Though the valleyho dark, if Ho walk with no there, in
whoso right hand are the morning stars,and in whose eyes is tho radiance of
that love that led to the cross and tho
grave, we shall not fear that darkness.
During the last weeks of her illness

she spoke of her death calmly, manifest¬
ing no fear, but clinging to that beautiful
conception of faith, that wonderful sym¬bol of Christian hope, which cheers and
consoles the dying: "Yea though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of
death, 1 will fear no evil, for thou artwith me."

It is not necessary to dwell upon the
feelings of tho deeply afllicted family..Death has called away the most loved
o( thai cherished family circle, and theyfeel that another very tender tie has
been loosened from earth and trans¬
planted in heaven. May they say with
the poet.
"We mourn.Nature mourns.but not

as those
Who have no hope."
When grief exacts its last tribute, thecloud which now hangs so heavily over

the loved ones, will reveal tho silver
lining, they will feel then that Cod
knew what was best.

Farewell! we meet no more
On this side of heaven ;The parting scene is o'er,The last sad look is given.Farewell! soon we shall meet
In heaven above,

And there, in union sweet,
Sing of a Saviour'b love.

A Friend,

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing March .">, 1894 :

0..Check, Miss Diannah.
F..Fowler, lien, col; Freeman, Kev

.1 Gj Franklin, Miss Marry.
G,.Glenn, Henry; Garlton, Mr.
Hargrove, A It.
J..John, Miss (Jus; Johnson, Miss

Emily ; Jackson, J F.
I,.. Land, W L.
P..Pnweis, Mrs Carry.S..Shell, John, col; Sullivan, J G &

Co.
T..Thomas, Jameo.
W..Wideninn, Jay & Co.
Fourth Class Matter..Package for

\Y .1 uraham.

FOB TUB wrkk BND1NO FEBRUARY 20,'94.
II..Itanefleld, Prank ; Bullock, Mrs

M M ; Brown, .Miss Clara; Browntoe,Mrs Tnlar -8.
O..Oalhun, Larkin.
D..Downe, Thomas; Davis, N L.
G..Gallagher, C W ; (hay, .1 W.
11..Hunter, H ; Hipp, 0 J ; Hankins,W W; Henderson, L A; Hill, John.
L.Jrvin, .1 A ; hby, L 1).
J..John, Gcorgo-2; Johnson, Jobie.
L..Latimore, Dave.
M..Mosoly, Miss Essay; Meres, Miss

Sallie; Moore, George 10; Mcharly, .las;
McCarley, Augustus.
P..Peterson, Miss Mary ; l'rosser, J

0.
S..Simpson, T T.
T..Taylor, Robert.
\V.. workman, Miss Citty; White,0 B.
Y..Young, Alfcrd, col.

Persons calling for any of above let-
torfl will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Chews, P. M.

Extracts from Postal Laws.
Postmasters nre requied to collect

our cent postage due upon all letters ad¬
vertised, whether by posting or other¬
wise, which are subsequently deliver-
ed.~Postl Guide, />''Ar'' 87$>

All letters published as non delivered
shall be charged with one cent in addi¬
tion to tho regular postage, to be ac¬
counted for as part of tho postal revo-
nue..Postal Laws and /Regulations,
fas[c 882.

Malaria is ono of the most insidious of
health destroyers. Rood's Sarsaparilla
counteracts its deadly poison and builds
up the system.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Tllli NATIONAL HANK OF LAURENS
At tho Clooo or Business, Feb. 28, 1894.

IIBSOUSRCJEK.
Loans and discounts, $ 83,-103 7;$
Overdrafts, soonrod 161 80
1'. S. Itonds to secure circula¬

tion, 10,000 00
Slocks, securities, etc., 7,ls<lBanking-house, furniture, and

fixture*. ;t,075 66
Due from National Punks (not

Reserve Agents) 605 2-1
Duo from Slate Banks ami

Bankers, 526 .is
Duo frOUl approved reserve

agents, 8*486 18
Checks and other cash items. 210 17
Notes oi other National Hanks, 2,366 oi»
Fractional paper currency,

ntokles, and cents, lu7 no

La wimm. MONKY RESERVE in'
Hank, vi/.:

Specie, 7,:S'-J 50
Legal-lender note, 1,805 00 !»,ls7 M>
Redemption ion.I with .'. s.

TrertSUror (5 per cent, of
oirculatlon, 720 <«»

Total, $133,163 22

1,1 AHM.I I U.S.
(. ipital Block paid in, $ 63,« im) 00
Sm pin- Hi lid, I2/J00 ik)
Undivided prolllv, loss oxpon-

boh and taxes paid, 2,702 05
National Rank uolos outstand¬

ing, 12,250 (Mi
Duo lo other National Banks, 001 40
Due lo Stale It.inks and bank'

or.--. 378 12
l ilvldoiuls unpaid, 510 00
Individual deposits SllbjoOl to
oheck, 30/103 06

Time certificates of deposit, 60 1-1

Notes and bills rcdiSCOUUtOO, 6,000 00
Rills payable, 6,000 (hi

Total, $133,163 22
I, John Augustus Barksdale, Caslilor

oi i ho above-naniod bank, do soloinnly
swear (hat Um ttbOVO statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and boliel.

JOM N A Ua, UAItKsnAT.R,
Cashier.

SllbSOrlbod and sworn to before mo
this 0th day ol M nr. 1894.

JonN M. Ci.utnv, J, P. i. 0«
Correct Attest:
JNO, A RAKKsDALF.)T. E. 'ItoDD, V Directors.

State op Ohio, )
City of Toledo, \ s. s.

Lücas County. )
Frank J. Cheney makes outh thatho is tho senior partner of the llrm ofF. J. Cheney & Co., doing*businessin tho City of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and that said firm will paytho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for eaeh and ovory case of Ca¬tarrh that cannot be curod by the useof Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bcforo me and subsoribedin my prosouco, this 6th day of De¬

cember, A. D., 1886.

\ seal A. YV. GLEASON,(-) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon lntor-nally and acts directly on tho bloodand mucous surfaces of tho systom.Send for testimonials, free. '

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

$3"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

NOTICE!
THE County Hoard of Equalization

will meet on Saturday, March 17th. All
persons having business with this Board
will govern themselves accordingly.

ALBERT DIAL,
March 7, '94.2t. Chairman.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lawrkns.

Jas. H. Tr*yuham, Plaintiff, against
Green F. Huntor, Defendant.
By virtue of a dooree in the above

stated case I will sell at Laurons C. H.,S. C, on Salesday in April next, infront of Court House door, during tho
legal hours of salo, all that lot, piece
or parcel of land, situated in tho townof Laurons, County and Statoaforosaid
containing Ono Acre, nioro or loss.Bounded on the North by lauds of B.
W. Ball, on the East by lot formerlyowned by Rosanna Powlor, on thoWest by lands of tho ostato of W. D.
Simpson, deceased.
Torms of sale cash. Purohusor to

pay for papers. If torms of salo is not
complied with tho lot will bo resold on
same or somo subsequent Salesday atrisk of former purhasor.

Geo. s. McCravy,
Sheriff.Mar. 5, I89L

NOTICE 1
All porsons indebted to tho old firmof Boyd & Hart will plcaso call andsottlo on or before April 1st. All ac¬

counts not paid before that tlmo willbo placed In tho hands of an olllcor forcollection.
Fob. 27,-3t GEO. H. BOYD&CO.

J$1.50
SHOES.

Best Siioe for $1.50 011

earth every pair warrant¬

ed to give satisfaction.
For sale by
The Laurbns Cash Co.

lyl^r^Y H^^E BUT

fytofe toCoipe.
Day after day we are receiving our immense SPRING STOCK.

Our Mnmmouth room will be taxed to its utmost capacity to accommo¬
date our various lines.

Dainty Embroideries, beautiful

r-> White Goods, superb styles in new

^ Dress Goods. Advance Novelties

lj in Millinery now in.

Clotri' ClotJ^il?
Long Suits, Short Suits, Medium

Suits, GUI Men's Suits, Young
Mens' Suits, Youths Suits, Boys
Suits, Fine Suits, Medium Price
Suits, Cheap Suits, Suits for every¬
body from 75 cents to $25.00. f

vg>usj-

SJaoesI JSlioesI

:

1
2
TV
-*

The greatest line of Shoes in
Laurcns: Xeigler Bros., Bay Shoe
Cos., and IIcss. No better makes
on the market. The best ONE
DOLLAR Shoo 011 the market.

Sprit?
Our line of Spring Hats sustains %

our reputation for carrying the best ^line in Laurcns. Come to see us.
We will show you throughout with (-)
pleasure. §

mmm
DRY GOODS PALACE

The Best Shoe*
for the Least Money. W. L DOUGLAS

$3 SU«E FOR
GENTLEMEN.

$5, $4 and SO.BO Dross Shoe.
83.5G Polico Shoo, 3 80I08.
$2. SO, $2 for Workingmon.
$2 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

$3, $2.60 $2, $1, 70
<"AUTfON.-lf nny nealor

of .ii you W. I.. ¦>¦>>.>:i.»
1 !'Oph ih a reduced price,
or Kayo lio Iimh t lioiu wllli-

v oul (ho nnmo N(itiii|)<'ilL '"' Imtioui, put him
(tOWIl KM 11 fl 1h.'I.

W. L. DOUGLAS ShOCS arc stylish, easy fitting, and give l>cttcr
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and he con-
vlnced. The Itamping of W. L. Douglas' name ami price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands OT dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. P. Douglas Shot s gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can nftord to «r-ll nt n Iom pront,
mi.1 wo bollovo yon can brvc money t»y buying nil your footwear of ttie. dealer udver-
tl>« j b*low. Catalogue free upon application. W. JU i»OUOL.AB, Mrocktan, Mom.

g0T For Sale by THE LAURKNS CASH COMPANY.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLLK*
County op Laurens, v^,

A. W. Walker, Plaintiff, vs. Othelw|>
Hlchardson. et nl., Defendants.
Pursuant to tho decree in tho

stated cuse I will sell at Lauren'
on salosday in April next du»
legal hours of salo tho follow
estate: That lot of land uearO
containing six acres, more
bounded Dy estates of A^rsJones, Mrs. .lohn C. Cook,und Augusta roud. Torn
cash, balance on a credit of
und a mortgage of the prom
cure tho credit portion with,the purchaser to pay all cash}
ser to pay for papers.

G. S. McCRi?Mar 5, 94. h

STATE OF SOUTH CARO
County or Laurens I

it ijrB. W. Ball, Plaintiff, against
Moore, Defendant.
By virtue of a decree in tho abo

stated ease I will sell at Laurons C. x
South Carolina on salesday in Apr
next during the legal hours of salo U
tho highest, bidder, allot Anna Mooro's
right, title and intorest (being one-
half) in all that tract, piece or parcel1of land situated in Cross Hill Town¬
ship, Laurens County, South Carolina,
containing forty-tive ac.ies, more or
less hounded by lands of Emily Austin
John Wells anil Laura Watts.Hudsoi
Watson, being tenant in common ano/ \
owning the remaining half, 'forms o|salo cash: purchaser to pay for afl
papers. If purchaser does not compljtho land will be resold on samoor sonf
subsequent salesday at tho risk offormer purchaser.

CEO. S. McCRAVY,Mar. 6th, 1894. * a. li«fl

Peddler's Licenses.
The following license fees for Hawkers

and Peddlers, as provided by Act of the
Legislature approvod December 20,1893,
were adopted by tho Board of CountyCommissioners of Laurens County Feb¬
ruary 7,1894: *

Peddlers on foot, $10.00" with team (one horse), 15.00
" with team (two horses), 25.00

of stovo ranges, 50.00 jof lightning rods, 10,00/of clocks, / 25« I

,,\
the-

of clocks,
of sewing machines, pi¬

anos and organs, 50.C
Licenses must be obtained from tho^Clerk of Court of Common Ploao, Col

J. 11. Wharlfuj. Said licenses ar<* r"~

until the !a3t daV of,Decombenioxi.shall bo tho dfity. ot'the Trial Justjpes oz
the County to see that tho law is fdllycomplied with, and 4vefy offender bo
brought to a speedv t^Bl.By order of tho Hoard. ',f

Signed 11. P. AfDAIR,
e. a. o. o. l. c.

M. L. Bullock, Clerk. 17.it

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
Ifyou want work that Ispleasantand profitable,m'iki u i your address immediately. We teach menund women how to earn from 85.oo per day to

fj:i,0U0 per year without having hail previousexperience, aud fnrnluh the employment at whichthey cuu make that amount. Nothing diflicnlt tolearn or that requires much time, Tlio work ia
easy, healthy, and honorable, and can.be done dur>in<? daytime or cvonlngs, right in yourown local¬ity, wherever you live. Tho result of n few
hours' work often equals 11 week's wages.Wo havo taught thousands of both sexes and all
apes, and many havo laid foundations that will
surely bring them riches. Some of tho smartest
mcU in this country owe their success in life to
the start given them while In oar employ years
njro. You, reader, may do as well; try-it. You
cannot fail. No capital necessary. WC lit yoaoutwith something tliat is new, solid, and suro. A
book brimful of advice is free to all. Help your-self by writing for it to day .not tomorrow.Delays are costly.
E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box 420,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Infallible Itch Oiri merit!
Scratch! Scratch! Scutch!

That's The Question,
Maybe tor You !

It" you knew how many hundred
gioss ot this we sold per year, youwould agree with us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question.

; YOU HAVE THE ITCHl j
: WE HAVE THECURE! j
gW Our Word For It fI

Infallible Itch Ointment will easilyand Quickly Cine any case of
Itch in American. We
know what wc say to
be absolutely true.

PRICE, SB GTS.
No Pain.No Gripes in Liver*

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goes

free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID (Jost only 5() cts.,

And It Cures Yon.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
Howard & wiet drug company,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sehl by
H. MARTIN and 1). P, POSY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

Time Table of P. IL & W. P. A S. A. I,

(iOINti sOf II.
Lv Lrtun ns, P II a W C, 11 5ö A MArrive (lr< eUWOOd, S A L. 2 11 P M

Ahl vil e. " :$Hi'M" Ell. rton, " l OS 1' M" Athenf, " 5 OS P MAtlanta, " 7 151» y\
001X0 N'OllTII.

Leave Atlanta, ti A L, 7 '20 A M
Arrive Athen -, " 10 00 A M" Elborton, " Ii 00 \ MAbbeville, " 12 is P M" Oroonw'd, " 12 40 P >i" Lfuirons, r l: .v W c, 40 l M

Train No. I . oh I». lt. Ä W. C, leav¬
ing lioro ;.t ft.lfi P. M., makes close t:on- jnoction at Greenwood with Ninth bound Ivostibuh.
Arriving Clinton 11 12 P m" Chester 1°. 23 P m" Monroe l bo a m" Somborn Plhoa t 20 A mRal< Igh o .'to a MLi< limond 11 45 A MWashington :{ 40 P M" ihtltimore . .vt P litPhiladelphia 13 p M" Now York 0 0r> P M
This train runs solid with PullmanBuffett Bleeping Cars and Pullman Buf¬fett Parlor Cars between Washingtonand New York; Parlor Car, Weiden undPortsmouth.

0, V. Smith, Jno. C. Wmr-Tratiii: X'^'ia f*»?


